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JERSEY DOUBLE KNIT BLENDS STRIPES & POLKA DOT COTTONS

c
yd

REGULAR 1.47 YD.
Perfect for casual wear 00 inches wide 

lengths to 10 yards. Big color selection. As 

sorted weaves, stripes and color combinations

REGULAR 67e YD.
Wash-n-weer fashions galore
uide. lengths up to 10 yards. 100 
\Vuw! What selection!

PRINTED & SOLID SPORTSWEAR COTTON PRINTS

36 to 44 inches wide, lengths of up to 10 yards. 
Take your pick from a table-full of pretty 
little designs, big bold designs . , . pretty 
blouses start here!

44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 55% 
rayon. 45% acetate. A huge array of sports 
wear prints and solid colors. Many bright com 
binations for spring.

SYNTHETIC BLENDS COTTON PRINTS & SOLIDS
REGULAR 77c YD.
36 inches to 44 Inches wide in lengths up to 
10 yard*. Big selection at a big savings. 1st 
quality . . . many uses! Dots, stripes and prints.

A galaxy of prints and colors. If you 
must see fabrics to be inspired, then 
s«e these! Finest quality cotton, easy 
to care for!

KITCHEN & CAFE PRINTS SUEDE CLOTH
REGULAR 1.39 YD.

30 inches wide in lengths to 10 yards. Spot 

and water repcllant. 100% cotton.

New ideas in inexpensive curtains for dining 
room, kitchen, child's room. den. etc. Also 
many fashion uses. Loads of designs and color 
combinations.

SYNTHETIC
RIGULAR 1.98 YD.
Rich, solid colors In lengths to 10 yards. 36 
to 40 inches wide. So many rich-looking fash 
ions are yours at tremendous savings!

Rayon, cotton and acetate. Beautiful hlgh 
fashion prints and colors. Luxurious weaves 
and now priced to save you 24c per yd.

WOVEN PLAIDS
RIGULAR 77c YD.

Synthetic Butcher Weave Blends

48 Inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 100% cot 
ton S*. airy care . . . plaids so right for so 
many fashions for the entire family.

44 Inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Bright 
greens, blues, rose, corals ind heather tones. 
Top

IMITATION FUR
REGULAR 1.99 YD. REGULAR 1.99 YD.
54 to 80 inches wide, lengths up. to 10 yards. 
Fine acrylic face on quality cotton backing 
Has the look and reel of warm fur. yards. 100% cotton face, acetate lin-

1

Famous 'Clancrest' and 'Royal-O'
RIG. 1.98 YD. Ion bolts)
The fabric that looks and feels like 
Scotch woolens, yet no wool. 50% 
orlon, 30% rayon. Machine washable. 
45 Inches wide. Beautiful plaidi and 
solids.

36 to 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 
100% cotton and easy to caro for. Multiple 
fashion uses. Assorted weaves and a table-full 
of prints, stripes and dots.

NYLON FLEECE 
Regular 1.91 yd. Ion bold)

27 FIESTA COTTONS
36 Inches wide, 100% cotton, prints and solids, on 
bolts, iorder prints included In this froup.

SOLID It PRINTED VELOUR 27 DAN RIVER CHECKS & CHAMBKAYS
36 Inches wide, on bolts. 100% cotton. Prom VI to 

yd one Inch chock siios. Chambray stripes and solids
Rogulor 2.91 yd. Ion boltfl
M to M Inchtt Wld>. Print, ind .01.di, Arn.l ind 
blind V.ry pepullr bold prinli Ind loud color..

"CAME10T" FLANNEL SUITING TAFFETA & CHROMKPUN TAFFETA
Regular 1.00 yd. Ion bolts)
»p«ei«l wool.hkt nipped flnlih fabric in hn 
w.ighl. luuntul lohd tonti. Fully wrinkle r.i

All colors to choose from. 44 Inches wide on bolts. 
Use as linings, fancy pillow covers, otc.

ACETATE SATINS
4S Inches wide on tubes. All colors to choose from; 
reds, lavenders, whites, fold, (Ink, blue, yellow, rose.

71 Inches wide, assorted colors (on belts). 
Pastels and deep tones.

QUILTED FABRICS
Nylon anal taffeta, 44 Inches wide, lasy 
care. Perfect tor warm robes and beautiful 
bedspreads. (On bolts).

BONDED LAME' ........................................
A very luxurious fabric at a low Nowborry price! 
46 inches wide on tubes. For gorgeous high fashion 
drosses, blouses, etc. All colors and woovos.

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH 9Q DAN RIVER QUILTED CHECKS
All colors, 36 Inches wide on tubes. Popular 1/4 Inch 

, checks. Washable . . . excellent bocklno of wrinkle 
V<l. crepe.

36 Inches wide, on bolts. 100% cotton. Washable 
beautiful prints tor towels, robes, accessories, otc.

NEW FASHION FIND! DRAPERY PRINTS
44 I. 34 Inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. So many usos as: drosses, suits, pillows, aprons, table cloths, olc 
So many luscious doslgni and color combinations. You must soo these beautiful fabrici .................................

OPEN 
EVES. TIL

P.M.
SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m

USE NEWBERRY'S CREDIT
NO CASH NEEDED 

NO DOWN PAYMENT PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS . . . THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY


